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Schiff Pu-t on Stand to .Refute 
HIS STATEMENTS HELP DEFENSE 

Conley and Dalton Tes;timony 
Herbert G. ShlCf, nss1!1tnnt to J..<?o Co11lcy ntound tho factory on Sill· 

:If. Frank nt the ~atlonal Pencil tar.- 11rd11ya?" 
tory, followed J. H. ~llnar on the '<S'o, !I've ne\'er seen Jilm lher~ 
stanol Saturda)'· Ills testimony w1u then," 
u"ed by tho defense In an erort to Uenlu J•ru<'n<'e of "'omen. 
refute the stories of Jim Conley nnd "Dl<l you nnd Frank o\'er have wom. 
C. B. Dalton to the ettect that ~'rank en up there on HA.turdt,y?'' 
tre,picntly h:ul womcn,ln tho oUlcn on l':O:o." 
!;at11r1ln}'J1 and holl<lays nnd ho also "Jletween Juno, 1912, and April, 

1913, dl1l yon e\'Ot' tnls11 n Saturday 
went Into great detail and te11tltletl nt tho tactory, .cxcupt while you wer.e 
to the complexity of the financial , on your \'Mntlon"!'' 
~h~ct and tho largo amount or work , "Xot one." 
11coc"snry to com11loto It. , "You wtnt on the road enrly In 

11., wn11 being cr01111 .oxnmlneil by , Januar>', dllln'l )'OU?" 
the Blnte whon court adjourned nt "\"f's, I loft the flrat Saturday In 
1 • o Janunry." 
~::i o'clock until 9 o'clock Mo11dny "What llrno wore you thero thAC 

tn•Hnlng. At the tlmo of a1llourt1me11t I afternoon?" · · 
th., solicitor was trying to show by "l was thoro from noon until nbottl 
crr,••·quesllons that tho wltncs11 hnJ 5 o'dock, when 1111 .. l~rank wont with 
cxng11oratcd tho amount of work anti mo to tho 'train." · 
tho time rc11ulrl!d upon tho llnauclal "Old you · aQ6 Conley there that 
bh(:et Whkb It 14 claimed l•'rttrtk rnn.tto ·day?" . ••. 
out on tho Saturday bcCoro tho mur. ' "No." 
der wa11 dlacoverod. "Did You evor eoe c. n. Dalton 

"Do you have anything lo do wllh around the factory?" 
keeping tho book~ and getting up tho ··No." 
fl 1 1 ''Jlo you know a woman named 

n:lllc n atnlomenl?" Afr, ,\rnotd bo· , Palsy Jlopk!ns?" 
g:w. "l"es, sho uaed to work at the tac• 

··Yes, I tJo." tor)"/' 
.. Who went to work tor tho factory "J>o >'OU remembor whon aho loft?" 

flrHt. you 01• .Ur. Frank?" . "No, I do not, I only remember that 
"~Ir. t~rnnk." lhoro was 11uch n woman there at 
"Whnt eort ot work did you t1r11t ono time." 

do?" l[r, Arnold tho11 produced tho pan· 
"l assisted In tho ofClco work nf 

the factory and early In Janunry wllls 
l>romote1l and wont on tho road, then 
tb11 oUlco rorco got ahorl and l Of· 
f Prc1l my services 111 tho ottlco a1mln 
nnd rot1tr11!!d to help Mr. Frank." 

cu compnny·s 1•11yroll book llhd n11kcd 
tho wllnoaa to •aY when iho woman 
stnrted nnd when aho' loft. 

"'rhls book st11rte 011 l\lay, 1n12, nnd 
acQordlng to It uho wna working tlloro 
Uum, but hor name 111 not on tho 1111.y• 
roll aftlw tho wook ot Juno G, 1912." 
Womnu Ne\'<'f lleturned After llo11r11. 
"Dld you over eco hot como back to 

tor tho lnclory a lo no or wl th anyono olso 
after work hours?'' 

Tho wllneu then stated that ho 
n111t 1o•ra11k handled tho potty cash tor 
1lrn}'ngo nml other l11cldontal11, 

"Where "" you gel tho c1u11t 
)·our payroll?" 

·· 1·'rom tho bank on a ehcck ot 
X11 llo11a1 l'cncll company, algnod 
/;Jg ~lvntng, general mllnniror." 

the "No." 
b "On laat 'l'h1rnk1glvh1g day do )'OU 

Y' recall what lm111>cncd nllll who was In 
tho fnotory during tho attornoon ?'' "Do you dmw more or 10111 than tho 

ntnounl or tho payroll?" 
"'We draw a chuck to meet ihe pay. 

roll to the penny," 
"\\'ho Ul<lll\ll)' go\ tho mono)' from 

the bank?" 
.. , did." 
"'llow 1n11ch cash Is uaunlly Jsopl on 

hanrl In tho office?" 
•· Aboul Ul'i to t50 tor Incidentals.'' 
"W1rnt arc eomc of tho things tor 

which you sp1md ll?" 
"J)rayagc, kero11one tot tho night· 

watchman, 11onp, candlcll and olhor 
things llko that needed nround tho 
factory." 

"When do you and Frank got pnld1" 
"On tho lo11t of tho month." 

l·'rank l'nhl •11'l0 11 lfontb, 
"What 111 Frank's snlnry?" 
"lt ls $160 per 111011 th." 
"Whnt •IO )'Oii got?'' 
"~ly ~alaty 111 UO a month." 
"Where tloos tho general mnnngor, 

fiig Montag, atny?" 
"Ills office Is Rt Montag brothers' 

r•lace, !our blocks nway." 
"Whero la tho paying ot bllla nhd 

tho banking ot the monoy tor tho Na• 
tlonnl f'cncll.'JMtory dono1" 

"At llonta.r · brothou." · . 
"Dhl you" or Fmnk evor dra.w any 

~hO()ku on tho no.mo of tho poncll 
company lo pay bllls or for anything 
<:lso?" .:. ·. 

"Nellhcr of 1111 had an)' authority lo 
1<lgn n check tor tho Natlonnl Pencil 

"¥011, Arr. ·1,.rank and I Bild Contoy 
Bild an oCtlco boy namocl J,•rnnk f'p.lno 
wore thoro. r hnd Conley and tho buy 
go to tho tourth floor to clean It up 
that morning nnd Conley Iott at nbout 
10:30." 

''llld )'oU and Frank lea\'o together?" 
"Yas.'' 
",\t what limo?" 
"At 12:30," 
"Wh()ro 11ld you go?" 
"We ,.went to Whllohall nnd · Ala· 

bamn. to get our enr11." 
"Who got n car llrat?" 
":\fr. Frnnk caught 11 Washington 

atrcet cnr and loft mo and my car 
camo a tow mc.tncnta later." . 

"Who paid oct tho holp on l~rlday, 
.April 25?" 

"I did," 
"Do you remember It ·Helen For· 

gu1011 got her pay th11t day?" 
441 do.0 

"Who. paid her?" 
"J did." 
"Do )'Oil romcmbor her or any other 

girl nsklng for Mnry l"hngnn's 11p.y 
that day?" . 

0 No:• .. 
"To whom would Sii()\\ a vor11on have 

gono?" 
.. Tc,, mo/• . · 
"Wero you at tho p11y window where 

you usually stand 7" 
"l Wllll." 

llor11c7•11 llcntnrk lh1lt-1l ouc. 
"'Don't hllul him: ho's · wllllng 

fluanclnl aheot enough," lntorruplod Mr. Oorsoy. 
"Your honor, In the first pll\Co I 

!'ompany." 
"What does this 

sflowf' 
"It tries to 11how 

Joss tor tho week.'' 

den)' th11t I'm lending him, and In tho 
tho proClt and second place, I want thal remp.rk ot 

The witness wn11 then shown tho 
tlnnnclnl sheet and with him :ltr. Ar· 
nold went Into gret\t detail !\bout tho 
~ettlng up or tho she()t amt tho ted· 
lolls 011cratlons ll entallod. 

"How tong hn•l It been customary 
to get thle eheol up oil lfaturdays1" 

"'Ever Minco tho tnctory hail been In 
~:daU,ncc." 

"Whnt part of tho work do you do 
on the sheol?" 

"I get up reports from tho dlf· 
fHont toremon on the amount of ma• 
tetlals used, and also to supply tho 
to lal ot the payroll.'' . , .. 

"Since June, 1012, hO\V many dn)•& 
lin.ve you mined from work1" 

•'Sot a da)•/' 
"How at.out your vacatlon1" 
"Ob, yos, I took I\ vact\llon tnet 

}"enr. l had tho tnet week In July 
nnd tho t1r11t weok In AuguRt." 

"WhBt were )'our hours on ffntur· 
days? Wero you thoro In tho artor· 
noons?" 

"My custom wns to lea.vo 11.t tt:tli 
nnd gt>t back at from 2:~~ to 3 o'clock 
on Snturd.iy aflcrnoon11. 

"How l\bout Frnnk?" 
"He woull\ lcl\\'O nl 1 nn1l get back 

nt 3." 
Nen•r 1,odr:rd OoorN, 

"nit! you or Prank 11ver lock the 
door• when you were· at work In th11 
offlCc•':'' 

"No, WC )IO\'llr 1tld.'1 

"'Dhl the stenographers e\'llr work on 
Entur'1n>'7" · 

"\'crv ftll\dom." 
"Dlii salesmen come In on llhat 

day?" · 
"\"es, trerauently.'' 
"Who nil worked thcro on Saturday 

11ft<'rnoon11?" 
"Men who olt<!d 11nd repaired th• 

mitclilnory and others who s\V!!Jll \IP.'' 
•·Who w1111 the nl&htwatchman ho· 

fore ~cwt I.cc~" 
••Jle wru n white mitn." 
"Dl<t you c\·cr luwo a ncgrn nigh'. 

watchmnn before?" 
'No, '''e nt-\"cr dld.n 
''Do you ret-1111 ever hnvlng s~cn Jim 

Mr. Donoy'a struck off the record." 
Tho Judgo ordorod tho Jury to torgot 

that Mr. Oouey had o\'er aal<l, "lle'e 
willing onough," and tho eicamlnatl<;n 
went on. 

"Ohl you sec nnybody go to :i.•rank 
Cor pay?" 

0 No:• 
"Was thore nny rcnson wlw nnYono 

lfhould hnvo?" 
11No ... 
"Dhl you oxpMt tho omployoes to 

como !or their pay SaturdBY1" 
Hl\•o.11 
"Couht thO)' got lhlllr tlRY, though, 

It they cnmo?" 
"\'cs, It tho paymaRtor hnp11011ed to 

ho thorc." 
"lJkl 3·ou tlnl11h up your work on the 

tlrmndnl sheet l•'rldny, April 267" 
"No:' 
"Dl1I you go lo tho otflco on Sal· 

llr<ln)'?" 
"No." 
"\\'hy?" 
"( o\•orelept." 
"Old your nbsc11co amt tnl\\1ro to 

co1n11loto ~·our work mnko ll hardor 
or 011stor for h'rnnk to · comploto tho 
Clnnnclnl sh cot?''· . 

''U mndo It harder." · 
Thon tho witness and Mr. Arnold 

wcnl over t11e detalla ot the Pasto· 
board 11101fol of the Nallonn.I Pencil 
factory, 'fho wllne.u next ldentltllld 
tho tln1111clnl Bheel, olnlmcd by tho 
detcnffo to ha\'e bacn worked u1i 
Saturduy h)' !•'rank, Schltt ldenllflo1I 
th?. handw1·ltlng na that of ~·rank's, 

la thnl 11hcol from' the datn. trom 
whkh It wns ln.~on~".··' ·. . 

''Yea, It Ss."r 
1"hc11 s11readlng tho· sheet botoro tho 

Jury lho wltnoss ai1d 11.ttorric)' wont 
through' nit tl\Q datalls required to 
get It up nnd Schiff Pointed O\ll the 
lntrlcnto c11lculallo11M re11ulr!ld · t\nd tho 
amount ·ot lodlous detail noMunry, Ho 
sl"tc1t It 11eul\lly took about. throo 
hours to Clnl~h II. 

He next slated thnt ho bcllO\'Cd two 
and n hnlr hours would to thll very 
11hortcst tlmo In which the Hh<1ot c:ou\d 

Poaslbly .be gotten up. 
'l'hen :Irr. Atnold took up each flnnn· 

clal sheet made from Juno, 1012, to 
th() ono above mon\lono1l an1l SchlU 
Identified each one ns being In l.o'rnnk's 
handwriting. Ile answered tho 11ucs· 
lions rapidly nnd Hhowed a complete 
knowledge of tho subject. 

"Did you know n girl namccl M!Hy 
Phagnn?" was noxt asked. 

"1 knew thor11 was aueh n. 11nmo on 
tho pay rolls, but r would not havo 
known her from nny ono Of tho othor 
girls In Che Cactory." 

:. o Sl'ratehcH on 1-'rnnk, 
"Wero there nny ~~rntclros 011 

Frank'a tncc or arms when you saw 
him sumlay?" 

''No." 
"When lhh1g9 went wrong nhout 

the tnclory how did l'rnnk not?" 
''Mr. l•'l'ank wo.a oxta·cmely 11orv· 

ous:• 
"\\'hen troublo camo up who un· 

t11ngled things?'' 
".:llr. Darley or J," 
"!low did l•'rllnk show hie nervous

ness?" 
"Uy trembling," 
"l>o you recnll tho da)• that R 11trect 

car upon which 1''rank wair riding 
ran over o. llttlo girl?" 

"J do." 
"How did ~'rank net?" 
"He was so ncr\'OUK I 111111 to gl\"o 

him <\lmnonla; ho w11sn•t nny good the 
rest ot the day," · 

"You know Jim Conley?" 
''You, since he camo to work there 

at tho factory." 
"Whnt 11ort ot n. nogro Is ho?" 
'"l'horc'11 \'ery lllthl to him." 
l\lr. Hooper obJoctod 1111<1 tho '11109· 

lion w11s clln11god, 
"\\'hnt eort of work doos ho do?" 
"llo rnu tho ol~vator nlld 11wopt up." 

· . C1111le1·'11 Clutrn<'tcr llnd, 
"Whnl wan his chnmcter1" 
"Jt was bnd." 
"Would you boilo\'e. him on oath?" 
"No, I would not," 

. Mr. Arnoh\ then showed Schl!t tho 
murdor noteR nnd tho tRblct tound 
near tho girl's body. 

"Where cnn you find arllclos such 
ne thoao?" ho 1111ld, pol11th1g to the 
tnblot and llho 11oto written 011 1, 
Picco ol tnblot l'ft11cr. 

::A:1nvhc1·0 In tho bnaomont." 
\\ horo wo11l<1 you oiqioot to tln11 

1>111>0r such Rs this note h1 on?" llH 
ntlornoy then asked, J>ofnllng to the 
noto wrltfl.011 on a 1lu11llcato ordor 
blank ot tho Nnllonal Pencil com· 
PP.II)', 

"Almost anywhere In tho building• 
"Wero thoso bl11nk11 111 uso nt ti;< 

t11110 oC tho murder?" 
''Xo.0 

"Whc1·0 woro lheso blnnka kept'/" 
"ln tho outer office ot tho factory." 
"l)l\I you hear l~mnk nnd 11. l\lr. 

Ursonbnch tnlkh1g o\'or tho tolophon~ 
on 1.<·1·lday, April 26 ?" 

"Ycs. 0 

"\Vhnt did you hear?" 
''1 hoard Mr. t••rank aay, 'All right, 

Charlie, I'll 110 wllh )'oll.'" 
"To whnt wore they referring?" 
"To going to tho bnll gnmo tho.I 

artornoon." 
"Can you Aeo tho clock tro111 

Franl1's oUlcO?" 
"Only part or It." 
"Whon lho 11nfo 1loor Is c\01101\1 ca~ 

YOU HOO tho CJlock ?" 
"'.No, you c11n't sco It nt all, thon." 
"Could a girl tho slzo of l\lontoo11 

Sto\•or aeo oYllr tho anro door1" 
0 No.'' 
"\\'ho.l hnpponod on Tuosdp.y bo· 

twoon you and Conley?" 
1re1111 ot Coit\·er1111tlon With Oonley, 
"I saw Conley In tho tnctory nn~ 

ho soemOtl to bo trying to co11cc11.I 
hlmaolt nnd I askod ·what ho was do· 
Ing there nncl ho said 1111 w11.11 a!rnhl 
lo go out 1111d that ho 'would glvo· n 
mllllon dol111rs It ho wore I\ whlU 
man, thnl ho would go out tt ho 
were. I told him thnt being 11. WhlU 
mnn dhln'l help, that Mr. !!'rank hnd 
been arrestod nmt llmt It ho la lnno· 
cont ho bnd bolter go oil nt1d t1ot M 
afro.Id." 

"Did you over soe women In Frnnk'e 
otflco?" 

.. No." 
"lhiw Is tho oftlco nrrnrlge11? Can 

you soil 111 It when the 1loor h1 clos
ed?" 

"Yos, tho door Ill mB1lo oC cloar 
glass on tho uppor halt nml nny por-
1on onn 11<10 right Into tho otflco." 

"Doos tho olovator mP.ko a noise 
whon ll run11?" 

0 Yos." 
"Is tho awltch box 10 the motor 

ko1>t lockod ?" 
"No, wo used to 1\0 that but 1101110· 

llmo botoro tho mur1lor wo were or· 
dored by tho lnauranco vooplo to lca\'O 
It unlock 011.'' 

"Dht you O\'cr oxc11eo Couloy's not 
regl11torlng." 

"No, I hnvo Crequontly got nftor him 
about ll Rnd oven 1lookod him Cor It:' 

l•'rc1111c11tly Snw 1110011 s11ot11. 
"!)Id )'Oii OVor 1100 i\ny blood Spots 

llJ\ thero?" 
0 \"os,0 

''What wcro tho)•?" 
"\\"oil ·the em\>lon1cs tra11tto11t1y out 

their tlngera n111\ when . thoy clhl they 
c11.1110 to tho otrlco whore wo ker>l ~ 
box of things to tie tham up unles1 
tho cut ll'Rll 110 bad. we had to sen<l 
for IL doctor." 

"l>ltl )'Oii 11110 whoro nnrrctl .found 
tho blood 11pot1tl' 

••\"ea." 
'"''\Va11 It or·· not o·n ri. lino, I moal1 
In· tho ' roufb 'l1ooplo' \vout!l ha\'6 H 
take from the molal :room 'to the or; 
t1co?" · 

0 1t was,0 
. 

''Did you aile the hair found up 
ihore~·· 

0 Yes.0 

i ''Could ;you toll Its color?" 
: "No, I could not." . 

"Did yMI eco tho 11pot whero ConlaY 
claims ho rou11d tho glrl'a doall bod)•?" 

··vc11." 
"Wns thcro n11y blood thot'o?" 

'"fllllre wns none." 
"\\'1111 tho 11laco wet, or hnd there 

enr been nn)' water there?" 
"Th~ place was dry; there 11CVQr hll(l 

been nny \\'Iller there and to nw 
knowlc<lge It hn<l not been wnshe1\ n1ul 
acr11bbc1l In the tour )"cars I warkcd 
there." 

Sq1mbhlr 0\'l'r QurMtlon. 
Mr. Dorsay. took u11 tho crosa-ex11ml· 

nation. 
"l>hl you sco Mr. Gh()rsllug, lhc lln· 

d~rtnkcr. on tho !:!lmdB)' thal the hO<i>' 

was found?" 
"Yes:" ' 
Mt'. DorM)' then n•ked the wlt1Mss 

It he h1ul not told Ohccsllng \hilt Mary 
Phagan wollld hll\'O aho1·tl)' been con· 
Clncil. Ho replied hotly thnt ho had 
not snit! It; 

Mr. Arnol<l ·rl.'l!o nt once an1t ontorctl 
nn obJoctlon: asl<lng tho court to 1·1110 
out cver.ylhtng 11crtnlnlng to tlmt. lie 
snld that tho physlclnns ror the stnlo 
hall t<rntlClcd thttl llllch was not tho 
c11so. 

"Your· honor," said Mr. Dorso>·. "f 
know ns w~ll as docs Mr. Arnol1l that 
such wa11 not the gll'l'a comlltlon, hill 
l wnnt to Rhuw thnt thlll witness 1\ld 
say that about her nnd I w1111t to show 
thnt ho was lns11lrcd by I!'1·1111k to sny 
It.'' 
Afl~r Cnrthor argull\ent tho matter 

wail r11led out, 
"i)hl you .l<now thnt lllrs. J. ·A. Whlto 

hild told of ·act•lng n 11eg1·0 aro111ul tho 
r11ctor)' lhnl Bat111·d11y?" . lllr. noraoy 
tlwn naked. 

"Yes." 
"\\'a11 Snm Howloll, a p1·h·atc 1lctec· 

tl\•fl, thoro hi co11!ere11co with yon !lllll 
1°•rn11k Mon1tay." 

"llo wae not." 
"Do you mcnn lo deny thnt Hewlett 

wa11 thero?" roplle.l tho n.ttornc~·. 
"Ho w1111 there, but not ns 11 dotoc

llvll: 110 wns thoro ns n. night wntch· 
mnn.11 

"Did you tell an)' city dctoctlvo nbout 
whnt Mrs. Whlto hnd said about 11ee
lng n. nogro?" 

notoro tho wlh1ca11 cou!ll roply Mr. 
Arnohl hail thiR question 1·11le1l out, on 
the grouml thnt Frnnk ehoultl not bo 
bo11111l In nny wnY IW what nnyono olse 
hnd told c.1• concealed from oily dotao· 
th'e$. 

A11rnlt11 Prnnlc ""1111· Anir:lnu"' 
"How mall)' t1111c11 . on · l\lon<lay <lhl 

Frank \olo11ho110 you nnd a11k you lo 
11.rrnngo to get tho l'lnkortone on tho 
CR80?'1 

"R~\'ornl timer .• " 
"\\'nsn't. hn very nnxloua7" 
"\'oN, ho n111>e(l1'<1d nnxlouR: ho sahl 

ho thought the tnotory owc1l It to Its 
om1>loyccH to tn• tc1·_tln11 the 1111mlorlir 
nn1I that ho wanted lllo to t11ko tho 
matter up with Mr. Montng and Roo tr 
ho would Clnl'loy 11 dotoctlvo 11 gcncy 
and thnt ho w·oulc\ a11ggosl tho l'lnltor· 
Iona." 

"Wall F'rnnk sic It at homo then 1' 
"!lo was n.t home, hut not slcl<.'' 
""'ere )'OU at tho .fnctorl'?" 
"Yes... · · · 
"When It wns tull of t1etectlvc11?'' 
"Thero wcro 110110 l11e1·0 wlw1: ho 

lolc11honod." · 
•:w11on tlld, tho city clclcoll\'<lll come?" 
"When . thoy wero toto11ho11e11 al.out 

tho rll11llng of blood spots." 
"When 111<1 l"rn·nk first tole}lhone 

nbout tho Plnkertona?" 
"About noon." 
"llow. ottcn after · 11i111 ?" 
"Ho telephonc1l nt nbout 12:30 and 

RS'nln al about l." 
"Did l~l'Rnk talk 111\leh ahout hht 

11orvousncs11 nncl tr)• to ox11lnl11 It?" 
"I wouldn't sny thnt." 
"In yo111• nfilrlavlt inn.do to n. s. 

&'mllh, didn't )'OU Hlly ·that Frnnk oft
en . roferrcd to ,his nervousness and 
tried to llXPlnl n' It?" · 

"l snhl somothlrt~ nhout his holng 
ncrvou~. 11 • · ' · • 

"Didn't you doolnro on onth · that 
ho. hatl told you about bolng jcrkoil 
nway froln ho1rro· 'allll carried lo soo 
tho bod)•?" · 

11 Ycs.•• 
"What did he foli. you nbout brcnk-

tast ?" · · 
"Ho 11nhl that 1\11-vlng lo lon\'o with. 

out brMkfant WA8 ono Ot tho• reasons 
Why he wall ner\'ous.'' 

No Stc11011rnt1her nt l~ncCory, 
"'rho tnctory had bcon without· n. 

stonogra11hor Cor qullll n whllo nhoul 
the limo ot tho mtll'tler, hRdn't It?" 

11 Yos/' 
"Wltat wns tho co11111tlo11 ot tho 

wo1·k all rognrds tho worK oC a sten
ogmphl'r?" 

"JI hnd RCCllmutnto1l to n certain 
exl<:!nt." 

"Ho\\' long docs It lnko to t1o tho 
LllllnS'?" 

"l"rom BC\'N1 lo eight mln11te11." 
"Dl<ln't )'OU toll tho c01•011cr under 

oath that It did not tnko O\'or lrnlt 
1111 ho111·?" 

u\."os.u 

A1111ta1111e Cnuu.• OhJr\'11011, 
'rhoro wns n. murnlur ot allplii.1ino 

nK tho solicitor mndo. th hr J>olnt on 
lho witness Cor tho dctonnc, 111111 It 
hll!I hnr1\I)' ctla(t 11 wny when Attorney 
Amohl rose 1111d 11rol0Bted. 

"Your Honor," ho 11nld, "It 11uch "' 
1llsg1·acotu1 occurrence takes plnco 
nrmtn I shall cortalnly move to havo 
tho courtroom clo111·cd, I don't know 
Who's r~eJ•onsllilo tor lhls n1111la11ao, 
but wo aro not toking tho sJlcctnto1·11 
Into thlR trlnl." 

Judge no1111 lnfftruclc1\ tho 1\oputhrn 
lo try to 1111cort11ln who might ho 
np!llnucllng It It occurred RllY more, 
nnd stated tht\t hll would hl!.\'o them 
boforo him to an11w<ir tor II. · · 
' Mr. Doraoy then 'went Into· n clotnllod 

Sorlo11 Ot 11nostlonR; tr.Ying lo llhOW 
thRt tho n•ltnos11 was cx111rl!'or11tlng. lhll 
time required tqr goltlng 1111 tho fl• 
nnnclal 11hool, al'ld nll!o to 11how that 
FrAnk hllcl not dona nll tho work 
thnt Scl1lfl' clnlmed ho hR<I, a111l lhMo 
wcro r1·cqullnt obJeollons from tho do. 
tense, ;\fr, Arnold claiming thnt tho 
sollcllo1· waft not nllowlng tho wltnon 
to nnswer one question before ho 
nHkcd him anolhor. 
. Al this Ju11ct11ro Judgo nonn noted 

lhnt It wns 12:30 11111l Bll\l<lcl ho .wn11t• 

ed court 'adjourned 1111111 Mon1la)'. Ho 
nsked the :J111:.' IC they were being 
Welt cared for and Instructed them 
to report nny lnntte11tlo11 01· noe.ts 
to him. All ot tho members of the 
Jury 11od<lc1\ their h~a1ls wh~n tho 
Judge asked It they wcro well cared 
for, nnd court n1IJ011r11od, 


